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lay before the comptroller generalfrom time to time, when.
thereuntorequired,a true stateof thesaid lottery; and shall
alsowhenthedrawing of thesameis completedandtheprizes.
and incidental chargesarepaid rendertheir accGuntsto the
committeeof accountsof assemblyfor final settlement.

Providedalways, Thatin caseof a vacancyin the“manage-
mentof this lottery asaforesaidby thedeathor resignationof
any of themanagers,this or any future assemblymay supply
suchvacancyby their voteor resolution.

PassedMarch 15, 1184. RecordedL. B. Nc>. 2, p. 252, etc. Seethe
Acts o~Assembly passedMarch 14, 1761, Chapter465; November
30, 1784, Chapter 1117; February27, 1786, Chapter1200; March 3,
1788, Chanter1334.

CHAPTERMLXXVI.

AN ACT FORRAISING A FURTHER IMPOST OR DUTY ON ALL GOODS,.
WARES OR MERCHANDISE IMPORTED INTO THIS STATE.

(Section.I, P. L.) Whereasthis commonwealthdoth labor’
undermanyheavydebtscontractedduring the late war, and
it is necessarythat somefurtherfundsbeprovidedto discharge’
the same,andalsoto defraytheotherexpensesof government
in its presentexigencies:

[Section1.1 (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedandit
is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, andY

by theauthority of thesame,Thatfrom andafterthepassing
of this act, thereshallbe raisedand collectedupon all goods,~
waresand.merchandiseimportedinto this state,a duty or im-
postof oneandonehalf per centumoverandaboveall dutieS~
and impostsnow payableby law, and all the powersandau-~
thorities; and the penalties,regulationsand directions, given
andexpressedin andby theact,entitled “An actfor animpost
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on goods,waresand merchandiseimported into this state,”
passedthetwenty-third day of December,one thousandseven
hundredand eighty; and by the supplementto the same,en-
titled “A supplementto anact,entitled ‘An act for an impost
on goods,waresand merchandise,importedinto this state,’ 2

passedthetwenty-fifth day of September,one thousandseven
hundred and eighty-threeshall be, and they are herebyex-
tendedto enforcethecollectingandpayingthesaidfurtherim-
post of oneandone-halfpercentumover andaboveall imposts
by thetwo lastrecitedactsmadepayable,asfully andamply •
to all intentsandpurposes,asif thesamewerehereinspecially
repeatedandexpressed,exceptasis hereinafterexcepted.

(SectionIII, P. L.) And whereasfrom theextensionof the
impostor dutieson goods,waresand merchandiseimported,it
is expedientandnecessaryto appointan officerof integrity and
diligencefor the expresspurposeof collecting the sameand
the dutiespayableon goods,waresandmerchandise,for the
useof theUnited States,by theactpassedfor that purposethe
twenty-third day of september,one thousandsevenhundred
andeighty-three.

[SectionII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) Be it thereforefurther en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatfrom and after’thepas-
sing of this act,thereshall be a collectorof thedutiesor im-
postson goods,waresandmerchandiseimported,whosepowers,
authoritiesand duties,shallbe to all intents andpurposesthe
sameas arevestedin the naval officer by the act aforesaid,
passedthetwenty-third day of December,onethousandseven
hundredandeighty, entitled “An act for an imposton goods~,
waresandmerchandiseimportedinto this state,”’ andthe sup-

• plementto thesame,passedthetwenty-fifth dayof September,
onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-three,asif everyclause
matter and thing therein containedwas specially inserted
herein, and the duties o the navalofficer asdirectedin said
acts~,shall from henceforthceaseand determine.

[SectionIII.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatth~masterof anyship orother

1 PassedDecember23, 1780, Chapter925.
2 PassedSeptember25, 1783, Chapter1051.
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vessel, except ships or vesselsof war, privateersand their
prizesarriving in anyport of this state,shallwithin forty-eight
hoursafter sucharrival, and beforehe makesentry with the
navalofficer, repairto thecollector’soffice in thecity of Phila-
delphia,and thereexhibit and deliver to the collectora true
manifest, signedby the said masterof all goods,waresand
merchandiseladenor imported in suchship or vessel,setting
forth thepackages,marksandnumbersthereof,andthenature
andquantityof theircontents,in number,weightandmeasure,
asthey are commonly counted,estimatedand sold, together
with hisownnameandsurname,thenameof theshiporvessel,
andthecountry,port orplacewherethecargowasshipped.

[SectionIV.] (SectionVI, P.L.) And it is herebyfurtheren-
actedand provided,That the manifestaforesaidshall be ex-
pressedin wordsat full length, andnot in figuresonly; andthe
saidcollectorbeingsatisfiedasto thetruth and fairnessof tile
manifestor declaration,shall administeran oath or affirma-
tion to themasteror mastersof vesselsaforesaid,in substance
asfolloweth, to-wit: “That the goods,waresand merchandise
are in number,quantity and quality, the sameasin his said
manifestspecifiedanddeclaredto be,andthat no otheris laden
or importedin his vessel,to thebestof his knowledge,andbe-
lief;” andthe said collectorshallmakeout and deliver to the
masteraforesaid,a certificatesettingforth his complyilig with
the directionsof this act,and for which he shall receivefrom
the saidmasterthe sum of threeshillingsandninepence,and
no more;and for everypermit, the sum of one shilling and no
more:

[SectionV.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if the masterof any ship or
vesselarriving in any port or place within this state,shall
neglectto exhibit and deliver to the collectoraforesaid,such
manifestasis hereinbeforerequired,themasterso neglecting
shall forfeit andpayto thesaidcollector,thesumof onethou-
sandpoundsto berecoveredasdirectedin thefifteenthsection
of theactpassedthetwenty-thirdday of December,one thou-
sandsevenhundredandeightyaforesaid.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVIII, P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
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bytheauthorityaforesaid,ThatSharpDelaney,esquire,be,and
he is herebyappointedcollector for the port of Philadelphia,
for thetime being.

[SectionVII.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That thecollectorappointed,or to
beappointedin consequenceof this act, shall, beforeheenters
on thedutiesof his office, takeandsubscribethefollowing oath
or affirmationbeforethepresidentor vicepresidentin council
to-wit: “That hewill well andtruly performthedutiesof collec-
tor asdirectedby this act, to the bestof his skill andknowl-
edge,and without favor or affectionto any personor persons
whatever.”

[SectionVIII.] (SectionX, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That somuchof thethird section
of theactaforesaid,passedthetwenty-third dayof September,
onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-three,andso muchof
the~theractshereinmentioned,asarealteredor supplied,be,

• andthesameareherebydeclaredto benull andvoid.

PassedMarch15, 1184. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 263, etc. Seethe
Act of AssemblypassedMarch 16, 1785, Chapter1137; April 2, 1785,
Chapter1157; April 4, 1785,Chapter1158.

~ CHAPTER MLXX VII.

AN ACT TO DISSOLVE THE MARRIAGE QF JOHN ALEXANDER AND
MARGARET, HIS WIFE.

(SectionI, P. L.) WhereasJohn Alexanderof the city of
Philadelphia,husbandof MargaretAlexanderof thesaidcity,
hathrepresentedto thegeneralassemblyof this state,that his
wife MargaretAlexanderhathseparatedherselffrom his bed
and his boardand sinceher intermarriagewith him hathes-
trangedher affections from him andplacedthem upon other
men,andhathwithin tile periodaforesaidfrequentlycommitted
theheinoussin of adultery,andhathprayedthegeneralassem-
bly to granthim leaveto bring in a bill to dissolvehim from


